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Two Experimental Teehniques that have been used for

obtainingRoundfish in good Ccndition

Summary

Two methodshave bcen dcveloped far raising physoelistous fish to thc
surfaec ~Tithout subjeeting them cithor to external damage due to not abraßion or
to internal damage due to the exPansion of the swiIIi-bladder. One method was to
replaec thc eod-end of a trawl by a large, dotachable, eylindrieal container:
This wao arrangcd so that it eould be detaehed from the trawl with fish insids and
raised to thc surfaee slowly and independently cf the trawlnet. , Tbe other, '
mcthod was to introduce 0. handline-eaught fish into 0. eage at thc bottom of a hand
linc so that it could be raised to the surface as slowly as deoired. Both meihods
have workcd satisfactory in carly trials but so far only a few fish have been
raiocd to thc surfaee slowly cnough to prevent swim-bladder rupture. Thc majority
of fish obtained by both methods havc, however, been in extremely good cendition
externally, eompared with eonventionally trawl-caught fish.

Introduetion

}~ eommereially valuablc fioh spceies, ineluding the gadoid spceics
haddock and uhiting eannot casily bc studicd experimentally in captivity due to
the diffieulty of obtainLOg specimeno in good eondition. Their depth range is
such that it is virtually impoßs1blo to eatch thcm by normal fishing methods
without rupturing their swim-bladdero. Furthermore, trawl and, to a leoser
extent, oeine-eaught fioh frequontly suffer from extensive seale loos and external
bruising and erushing. Fish eaught on handlines often appear in good eondition
compared with trm-rl-eaught fish but are 'still subjcet to internal dnmage and ean
usually only bc aaught in limited numbers. In an attempt to overcome these
difficultieo, two methodo have been tried out to reduec internal damage~by bringing
thc fioh to the ourface slowly and to reduee external da:rIk'1ge by retaining them in
containers of watar. These are:

1. The "dctachable eod-end" method: the eod-end of trawl io
replaeed by a large, eloseable cylinder thot can be detachcd
from thc net with fish inside imd raised to thc surfaee
indepondently of thc trawl.

2. Tbc "handlinc eage" mcthod: a fish eaught on a handline is
drawn into a eage at the bottom of the line and thcn raioed
to thc surfaee slo,"rly.

Deseription of apparo.tuo

(0.) The detachable eod-end (Figures 1-7).

The eod-end eonsisto of a plastie eylinder 0.76 m in diameter und 1.6 m
in length, supported in a mctal frame. At the beginning of a haul thio is conncetcd
to a metal ring on the end of the trawl by means of a time release mcehaniom. The
opaning at the front of the eod-end io 35 em in diameter and ean be elosed by a
spring-operated door; During touing this door io held open, against the opring, by
a linc thnt cnds in a loop ovar thc holding pin (Figure 2).
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To recovor the cod-end after it has bccome dctached from the trawl~
it is provided with a,dnh~ lino, coiled insidc a cont~iner nnQ held by a wirc
that passes to a loop on the holding pin. 1~ infl~table buoy nnd a radio
bcacon are alroo securod by 1:iro8 t~at end in loopo en thc holding pin.

Thc inflntab1e float i3 inflatcd by a 125 ~ cylinder 01' C02. A pin,
sccurcd by a lino to thc trawl ring, io pulled out 01' thc operating mechnniom
at the moment of rclcasc nnd caUCOD tho flo.J.t to sta.rt inflating. At thc SDI:le
time thc wircs running to thc door, thc inflata.blc float, thc =adio bcacon
ond the <lahn 15..n0 conto.iner lid, o.l}, 1'0.11 freely off tho holding pin.

Tbc cca-ena in provincd ~ith floats to eive ncnrly neutral
buoynncy. Th08C arc covcrcd 1dth notting to prevent the dohn linc frem bccoming
ontnng1cd trith D..~y o:f thcm. Ao a. oafcty procnution, c)"lcpan(ic.'1.bil.o weights arc
fitted to oach side 01' tho cod-o~d tImt drop off ~ihcn tbo coel-end is rclcased.
Tho coci':"cnd, plu8 tho inflatablc float, :!,)lu8 tho rc.dlo bcncon, aro peoitivoly
buoynnt~ thus ensllrinc tho.t 11' for ~~y reasen' tho d~~ linc fo.ils to run out
proporly, the cntiro cod-end i,Till flo:1t to thc s".lrface.

At thc surface the radio be'1.con [;ivos out a si$1"1[1,l that can bo pickod
up on tho ship' s ro.dio. For operations a'l; night, a light io L'1.corporatod L'1
tho beacon. For daylight i-TOrk, tho inflatable float gi'Tes adequate vioual
o.id for finally picking up the dahn linc.

Tbc ro.dio boacon, which ims designod by my collcague J. G.\{mpte, io a
1 watt 2 11HZ C."T. transmittor keyed on a 33% duty cycle o.t 2 pulses per second.
On oubmergence it is rmitched to standby by a 80a-t'Tater conductivity owitch.
Thc unit is aloo provided with an integral one watt light kcyed synchronously
with thc transmitter. Tbe unit '\Tas r:nn".lfactured to hio desicn by Undcr1'ratcr
lbrino Equipmont Ltd., Fleet, Hants. The timo roleaso mochnnil:m was supplicd
by tho same firn.

Thc cod-on1 is raised to the surfaco in stages by susponding it from
0. surfaco buoy. For tnking it on bon.rd, partly full of vrc.tcr, thc laot
5 metros ef dnhn line conoiots of l:~" lTire, '\-lhich, during tOiTing is coilod
0:1 top '01' tho coe-end and oocurod vTith twine. This holds it in place during
towing but bronkn when thc cod-end io hauIod tm-Tards tho surfacc.

Fino.lly, tho cod-end is brought on board, suspcndcd vcrtically from
a singlo lug~ vlith watcr nnd fish inside.

•

(b) Tbc hnndlino caf?~~ (FißUI'o 8)

Each cago consists of a plastic container. Incorporatod in tho baso is
an 18 cm circular opcning, fillod in by a 1" thick slloot 01' foam plastic with
a star-shapad hole in its centre.

Thc handlinc is throadeQ through this carro nnd, during fir-h5.ng, tho
cngo ro~ains in tho bon.t bcsido thc o~orator. Ao soon an a fioh in cn.u$ht tho
cnge is droppod ovar thc aido and o.llowod to slidc dOvrrl tho lino.

At tho botton of thc lino tho fish is first drnWIl into tho containor
through the forum plo.stic in the base. ITeo.r tho bottom of tho lino, juot o.bovc
thc hook, io n. motal bob. Just boforc tho coge cOr::JOS to reot idth i to ~'iOight

on thc bob, n spring-operatod po.ir of scissors n.t the top 01' the cngo in
trippod, n..~d cuts through tho nylon hold~:1g thc hook. Thc floh is thon fraG
to mrio about in tho co.go, althoUßh it still has the hook in its :::J.outh. Tho
lino and cage are thon suspended fron 0. flont on tho surfaco nnd tbo c~go

rniscd in stngoD to thc suxface.

Results 01' trinls

(0.) Tho Qetacho.ble cod-ond

A natisfaotory oothod ef ~~dling thin equipmcnt has bCGU dovoloped
durine 0. serion of roconrch ship cruioos in 1967 nnd 1968. In tho first
oxperioents tho cod-end wns dotached fron tho trawl, but raiscd o.t noronl hauling
rates. Tne catchen tnkon on those trio.ls showed tho.t tho oxtorno.l o.ppoarnnco
of mnn.ll haddocl:, cod ond 1"ni-~inß' ,'mo vo~~ :::uporior to that of finh cn.ught b;y
traiil in tho normal wo.y; in pc.rticular t110Y h:1Q sufforod vO~J littlo loss of
scnles nnd cxternal nbrn~ion anu ether dnnage.
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In June 1968 the first successful attempt to raise fish to the surface
slowly was made on board "Explorer". Three cod-ends were detached from the
travll ond raised from the sea-bed (10 m) to the surface in tiI!les ronging from
11 to 42 hours. Of these, only the 11 hour cod-end '\',us found to contain fish.
The absence of fish in the other two was due to a minor cefect in the door
closing meehnnisos, permitting thc fish to escapc. Tho 11 hour cod-end had
been rn.ised in stages. Each lift was such as to produce on approximn.tely 30%
reduction in pressure nnd approximately three hours were allowed to elapse
between each lift. Altogether there were:

241 small haddock (ca. 20 co)

69 medium-sized haddock

2 mediuo-sized cod

1 large whiting

1 leDon sole

2 gun1ard

Theso fish appenred to be in remarknbly good condition, nnd uhen taken on
board, only 9 sonll hnddock nnd 1 large haddock were dend or dying. Tho
remninder were alive nnd most of then ",ere swiInming nctivoly. Their ovornll
external condition was sioilar to that of line-caught rathor thon trawl-caught
fish. About 30% of the haddock had somo scale loss although in relo.tively
few individun.ls was it extensive. Cf the lnrger fish only 15 hnddock shm-red MY
signs of scale loss, ond in all but 5 of these it was vcr,y slight. ,

Howovor internal cxnrnanation of 20 of the haddock of various sizes
'showed that all had ruptured swin-blndders, whilc of the cod one had a ruptured
bladder nnd one had not. The 'large whiting ho.d nn intact swim-bladder nnd
appeared to bo in perfeet condition both interna.lly nnd externnlly. 11 of the
medium-sizod haddock wore kept in the fish tank aboard ship nnd subsequently
trnnsported to the laborator,y aquarium, whore 0.11 survived nnd o.ppeared to
thrive. All these fish wore foeding within a weok of eapture nnd o.t the tine
of writing (July) appeared to be in good condition.

Tho hnndline eages

Hnndline co.ges have been used on two oeessions during hnndline fishing
operations in Loch Ainort, Isle of Skye. On the first occasion (August 1966),
14 cages were used nnd raised fron the sea-bed (35 n) to the surfo.ee in stages.
Eaeh lift eorresponded to a 50% reduetion in pressure and 24 hours or more were
allowed to olo.pse betwecn saeh lift. Fron these co.ges, 8 haddock were finnlly
obtained, eaeh in pcrfaet eondition cxtornally, ,but all with ruptured swim-
bladders. '

On the second oeeasion (June 1968), 12 co.gen were uned a.nd these yielded
6 haddock nnd 2 eodling. Tbe depth was 35 m aga.in end this time ea.eh lift
corresponded to 0. 30% reduction in pressure. Again, 24 }lours or more were
allmved to elo.pse between en.eh lift. Beeause of the difficulty of getting out
to the handline enges in bo.d weather, the fish in these enges ware eonfined for
a total of 5 days on 'both occasions. 'Vlhcn they were brought to the surfo.ee
thene fish all o.ppeared to be in perfeet condition extornally. Two ha.ddock
were exarnined interno.lly nnd found to ho.ve ruptured swim-blo.dders. Tbc other
4 haddock nnd the 2 codling are, o.t the tine of writing, still o.live ond feeding
weIl in the laborator,y aqun.rium. A striking feature of tho codling is' their
o.pparently perfeet buoyaney control end this is so Dueh more apparcnt thnn is
usun.lly the cnse with eod in the nqunrium thnt it is possible thnt these fish
have intneh swin-blndders.

These experiments show that repeated reduetions in prcssure of 3C1/o are
too great for haddoek evcn whon as mn.ny ns 24 hours are allo",ed to clapse
bet\vecn ench reduction. They o.lso ehow·thnt cod nnd haddock cnn bc confined
in comparatively small containers, for quite long periode "Tithout nppnront
ill effeets.
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Finally it must be stressed that the experiments conducted so far have
been of a preliminary nature aimed principally at testing the equipment arid
developing satisfactory handling methods. However, the results from the
experiments with the detachable cod-end indicate clearly that it greatly reduces
the incidence of exte:rnal d.amage (scale loss, abrasion etc.) of "delicate"
species such as haddock when compared with that incurred by normal trawling
methods. It remains, however, to adjust the rate of hauling to a level at which
the incidence of swim-bladder rupture and inte:rnal damage is significantly
reduced•
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View of Cod-end Showing
Line Coiled in Container
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Expendable Weight
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I OIAGRAMMATIC SKETCH OF COO·ENO AT MOMENT OF RELEASE
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Fig. 8. DIAGRAMMATIC VIEWS OF A HANDL~ CAGE


